Background. About 30-50% of patients with gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) experience refractory symptoms despite taking proton pump inhibitors regularly. Epidemiology studies suggest lifestyle risks, but these are under-represented in existing guidelines. The potential for changes to positively impact on symptoms may be underestimated. Lifestyle advice currently appears to be ineffective. Objectives. To inform the future design of a behaviour change intervention aimed at improving symptoms for patients with GORD, by exploring patient understanding and experiences of lifestyle influences on GORD symptoms.
Introduction
Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) is a common condition affecting up to 20% of the population in the Western World. 1 GORD may be diagnosed using the Rome III criteria 2 or the Montreal classification, 3 but there is not always endoscopic evidence of reflux. Diagnosis can be made on the presence of typical symptoms, often reinforced by response to proton pump inhibitor (PPI) therapy. Reflux occurs when an incompetent lower oesophageal sphincter (LOS) allows acidic stomach contents to reflux up into the oesophagus. PPIs reduce the acidity of the refluxate by limiting gastric acid secretion but do not affect the competency of the LOS. Reflux still occurs but is felt less acutely, if at all. However, between 30% and 50% of patients who take PPIs do not gain complete relief from symptoms. 4, 5 Lifestyle influences on reflux symptoms include diet, alcohol, smoking, exercise and activity, body position/ recumbence and psychological influences. In existing guidelines including National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE), 6 lifestyle issues are briefly represented, and advice is routinely offered to only 12% of patients. 7 There is little confidence that changing daily patterns or habits can benefit symptoms, 6, 8 despite epidemiology studies suggesting lifestyle has an impact. 9, 10 Smoking and caffeine have been demonstrated to exacerbate reflux by lowering the LOS pressure. 11, 12 Fat and alcohol, particularly white wine and spirits, promote reflux by causing transient LOS relaxations. 13 Patients are regularly advised to avoid certain foods, but there are no intervention studies examining the effect of removing these potential triggers. Many potential influences have been studied experimentally-measuring reflux in response to triggers, and in the case of obesity, whether decreasing weight improves symptoms. 14 Where symptoms have not occurred in a significant percentage of participants under laboratory conditions, it has been concluded that the factor is not a trigger.
We aimed to identify lifestyle influences perceived by patients to affect their symptoms, as part of a mixed methods pilot study to determine whether a nurse-led group education intervention could improve symptoms for patients with GORD. The findings from this qualitative stage (Stage 1) informed Stage 2 of the studythe design and delivery of a nurse-led group education intervention (reported elsewhere). This paper reports on the qualitative findings.
Methods
Patients were identified via database searches using READ codes at three rural general practices in the UK (Fig. 1 ).
Patients were included if they were >18 years old, had a clinical diagnosis of reflux with or without endoscopy evidence recorded on their GPs database and had been taking PPIs regularly for at least 6 months. Patients were excluded if unable to give valid consent or if identified by their GP as being too vulnerable to take part.
Invitation and information packs were sent to 669 patients. One hundred and seventy-nine (27%) responded, indicating an interest in participating in either or both stages of the study. Twenty-three patients were purposively selected for Stage 1 interviews to represent the demographics (gender and age ratios) of the respondent group (Table 1) . We recruited patients until no new themes were emerging during interview (data saturation). Eleven females and 12 males, aged 30-86 years and experiencing symptoms for between 2 and 30 years, consented to interview. Eleven had multiple diagnoses, including stroke, Type II diabetes and emphysema. Central and local (site-specific) ethics and research and development approvals were secured.
Semi-structured interviews ranging between 25-and 40-minutes duration were conducted in patients' own homes. The interview schedule was based on evidence from a literature review 15 and current lifestyle advice, for example NICE 6 and the National Health Service (NHS). 16 All interviews were conducted by the lead author and transcribed professionally. The interview schedule provided the framework for content analysis. Patients' responses to each question were tabulated, and themes were drawn out from these responses and checked with the second author (CN) for consistency. Table 2 shows the interview schedule, representative participant responses and the final themes that emerged from the data.
Findings

Prevalence of refractory symptoms
Patients with reflux reported a wide range of symptom experiences. The majority of participants (65%) experienced symptoms despite regular medication, although the sample was self-selected and may be biased towards those with poor symptom control.
Of 23 patients, only 6 were completely symptomfree on PPIs. Fifteen patients experienced mild to significant symptoms despite regular medication and two others reported symptoms returning within 24 hours if they missed a dose:
It is working quite well, really . . . (but) if I happen to forget one evening, by teatime the following day 'Oh, I never took my tablet . . .' because I've got the-in the throat, you know, really acidy-so they do work. (Subject 1M) Adherence to prescription All 23 patients reported adhering to their prescription; 21 patients taking PPIs regularly and 2 on an as required basis. Two would take additional doses to cover specific events, such as going out for a meal. None volunteered that they used over the counter medications in addition to PPIs.
Willingness to take medications long term Eleven patients were happy to continue taking PPIs long term, but 12 expressed concerns ranging from a dislike of taking medicines, to wishing to live a more natural life: Feelings about long-term effects of reflux on health Patients expressed concern about taking medications long term, and half of those interviewed were worried about the risk of cancer. Six patients had no opinion of, didn't know or hadn't thought about how reflux might affect their health in the long term. One patient did not think there would be any long-term effect, and four stated that they were not worried-mainly because PPIs are so effective. The remaining 12 patients expressed some degree of concern, mostly relating to oesophageal cancer or throat damage:
I do wonder about the oesophagus cancer and all that kind of thing, you know, whether that could be triggered at some point. (Subject 6M) Effect of reflux on social life Social occasions presented challenges for patients not wishing to be perceived as fussy or awkward. Ten patients stated that their reflux did not limit their social activities, although one of these then explained that he avoided eating out in the evening so that he didn't get 'the problem'. One felt that his (older) age restricted his social life anyway, while 12 indicated that they could manage as long as they were careful with what they ate or drank or made sure that they ate early. Having no 'safe' foods available or no control over the time of the meal could cause problems:
I didn't want to be eating late-7.30 would be the latest we would want to book a table. (Subject 11F)
Effect of reflux on working life
Thirteen patients were retired and 10 were currently employed. Nine suffered with night-time reflux and five reported tiredness at work. Only three of these made a connection between reflux disturbing them at night and reduced performance the next day.
Effect of diet
Diet was reported to have a complex influence on GORD symptoms. Current advice often suggests food to avoid. Participants reported that the whole subject of what, how and when to eat-not only specific foodshad a definite impact on symptoms. Six patients who reported being symptom-free on PPIs were able to eat or drink anything. The remaining 17 all took care to avoid certain foods (Table 3) .
Patients identified as problematic many of the foods that current advice leaflets recommend avoiding but did not mention all avoidance foods, including garlic, alcohol, peppermint and oils and convenience foods. The way a food is cooked also appeared to be important:
Tomatoes, especially cooked tomatoes, I can't touch them. A raw tomato, a little bit, is not too bad. I can't eat a whole tomato. I find cheese (a problem) now . . . For some patients, symptoms were exacerbated by non-spicy and non-acidic foods, such as cabbage, cereals, bread or sugar.
Timing and size of meals Patients reported that their reflux symptoms were made worse by irregular eating patterns or doing shift workwhich made it difficult to avoid eating late-missing breakfast, having long spells between meals and by overeating. Patients stressed that eating a normal sized meal, instead of their usual smaller meal, would equate to 'overeating'. Symptoms were improved for some by having a regular eating pattern, not going for too long between meals, not eating after 6 or 7 p.m., eating little and often and avoiding individual trigger foods: I would say it's just the pattern of meals, but I do get acid reflux when I haven't eaten. So if you like it's almost like it's pushing it down if I have a meal regularly. (Subject 5M) Yes, little snacks, often, especially when I'm at work. (Subject 23F) Many had not made the connection between what caused their problems and the actions that might help relieve those problems, and some felt unable to make changes for themselves. Five patients stated that they do not eat large meals anyway, and two experienced no discomfort if they did eat a large meal. Ten patients described feelings of discomfort, nausea or vomiting if they eat a big meal but none of these stated that they avoid the problem by eating less:
I frequently eat too much, and then feel uncomfortable . . . (Subject 3F) Six patients, who had appreciated the connection between meal size and symptoms, now eat smaller meals to avoid problems: I never really eat too much-I know I'm better not to, so I don't. (Subject 16F)
Patients consistently reported that eating little and often were the most beneficial for symptom avoidance or improvement, but 'little' and 'often' may be different for each individual. In most cases, a combination of factors led to worsening symptoms-an irregular eating pattern becomes problematic only if the type of foods eaten are also trigger foods or the person is also feeling stressed. This was particularly noticeable among patients who worked shift patterns-the combination of irregular eating and overeating was perceived to promote symptoms.
Speed of eating
Eating quickly can result in food being gulped down with a lot of air or not being chewed properly before being swallowed. Three patients were able to eat quickly without difficulty, but a further three had deliberately slowed down as eating quickly caused symptoms: I used to eat terribly quickly and then I did have problems. I've slowed myself down deliberately and it's better. (Subject 3F) Six stated that it was their lifelong habit to never hurry a meal. The remaining 11 reported that rushing a meal caused reflux, vomiting or discomfort but did not specify whether they had changed their eating habits to ease these symptoms:
Yes, that has the effect (causes reflux). That probably has a bigger effect than the amount I eat. (Subject 14M) If I eat very quickly I get one of two things-I don't know how to describe it, it feels like you're trying to swallow an orange, it's really painful. Or it gets stuck. (Subject 21M) For some patients, the speed of eating was governed by breaks at work-they did not always have the opportunity to eat slowly and would choose to eat quickly rather than not at all.
Having a drink with food Some patient's experiences suggest that liquid volume is an issue in exacerbating symptoms. Eight patients reported that drinking non-alcoholic beverages with a meal did not cause symptoms; one patient found it helpful and 12 stated that they avoid drinking with a meal as this worsens symptoms:
What about if you drink liquid with the meal? . . .
I'd be sick. (Subject 17M)
One unexpected finding was that some respondents (n = 4) cited vomiting as a symptom of reflux. Heartburn and regurgitation are the commonest symptoms of GORD but vomiting can also occur-and in this study, was particularly associated with eating too quickly or eating too much.
The effect of smoking and alcohol Of 23 patients, 11 were former smokers and 3 were current smokers. None were aware that nicotine increases episodes of reflux. Five patients were unable to drink alcohol as it caused severe reflux symptoms, but four (all of whom were asymptomatic on PPIs) could drink without symptoms. The remaining 14 continue to take alcohol in moderation, especially associated with social events, even though it causes symptoms: I think it's more having a drink late at night-it doesn't matter what sort (of drink) it is. (Subject 7F) Wine . . . increases the acids. I get (reflux) a lot on holiday. . . . I don't drink red, I drink rosé and white. (Subject 8M) Alcohol caused fewer reflux symptoms if taken with food but more if the usual eating pattern was disturbed, such as when on holiday.
Change in body weight
Nine patients reported no change in symptoms despite a change in their body weight. One patient was trying to lose weight in an attempt to improve symptoms. Four patients reported a connection between symptoms and body weight:
. . . the weight is coming off and the benefit's definitely in my reflux . . . yes, the heavier I've got, the worse it's got (Subject 11F) None of the patients interviewed here were very overweight, but some perceived that their symptoms improve at a lower body weight. This may be a direct effect of weight loss or an indirect effect of a change in diet.
Dinner to bedtime
Nine patients experienced no difficulties with a short dinner to bedtime (DTBT)-going to bed within 2 or 3 hours of a meal-but 14 patients did. Of these, three patients ignored DTBT but have to prop themselves up at night, a further three ignored DTBT but experienced reflux at night if they ate late and eight patients had identified DTBT as an issue and always ate early (before 5 or 6 p.m.):
Three hours probably wouldn't be long enough. 
Activity and position
Six patients stated that their symptoms were unaffected by activity. Three had recognized the need to relax after eating before attempting anything active. Ten reported that bending over during strenuous activities, such as housework and gardening caused problems, and two patients reported that waiting after eating did not reduce reflux.
Stress and anxiety
Fifteen patients reported that stress and anxiety did not affect their symptoms or that they believed that they never suffered from stress. The remaining eight patients felt that symptoms were worse if they were stressed or anxious:
Obviously midwifery is a very stressful job and I don't know whether there is a link between stress and anxiety making it worse . . . but I would say it definitely does. (Subject 22F)
Patients reported that ongoing anxiety or stress as well as isolated stressful incidents could make their GORD symptoms worse.
Effect on quality of life Despite indications that reflux symptoms affect social life, sleep and ability to function at work and are affected in various ways by diet and dietary patterns, only five patients stated that their reflux affected their quality of life (QoL). Fourteen felt that QoL was unaffected, two believed their QoL was affected more by co-morbidities and two patients did not comment. Nine wanted to self-manage, and one was already doing so effectively. Three patients did not know what else they could do:
I'm just all out of ideas. It's been there for so long, it's just been there, so anything I've tried, nothing has worked except the tablets. (Subject 23M)
Discussion
The high prevalence of refractory symptoms in the respondent group may be explained by a self-selection bias towards those with poor symptom control. Refractory symptoms can be caused by non-adherence to prescription, yet all patients reported following their prescription and PPIs were viewed by many to be risk free. PPIs are considered safe medicines, with few significant side effects, although there is possibility that long-term use may increase the risk of osteoporosis due to inhibition of calcium uptake 17 and may enhance risk of gastrointestinal infection due to longterm suppression of gastric acid. 18 The relative safety of these drugs has led to suggestions that patients will not to give up PPIs easily, but our findings support evidence that some patients may be keen to avoid longterm use, 19 despite also being concerned about the long-term effect of reflux on their health. The link between reflux and oesophageal cancer is established and estimates suggest that 0.1% of patients with enduring reflux eventually develop oesophageal cancer. 20 More recently, there are indications that withdrawing PPIs causes rebound acid hypersecretion, 21 a major consideration if trying to develop ways of weaning patients off long-term PPI use.
Difficulties in tolerating different types of food and drink can impinge on patient's social interactions, causing them to limit or avoid such events, while night-time reflux consistently causing disturbed sleep over time leads to chronic tiredness, impacting on all areas of working and social life and health. [22] [23] [24] Eating to maintain health, and as a social activity, is a central part of life. Illnesses, which cause disruption to eating patterns and habits, can lead to emotional and psychological distress, 25, 26 while patients who worry about experiencing symptoms while socializing may find that such anxiety inadvertently makes their symptoms worse. 27 They consequently may avoid social situations and further harm their sense of wellbeing due to enforced avoidance of an activity they would enjoy. There is increasing evidence of a link between psychosocial influences and gut symptoms. 5, 27 Readily accessible web-based lifestyle advice for GORD symptoms exists, but it varies widely and some sources do not include diet as a potential trigger. Diet seems to affect most patients in some way-but the same foods do not appear to affect everyone. Current advice about diet is often very specific despite a lack of firm evidence of the effect of fatty meals, spicy food, raw onions and citrus products and juices on symptoms. 28 Some patients in this study had not considered eating patterns as a potential modifiable factor. Lifestyle factors do appear to affect patient symptoms, but patients may be unable to be proactive and may be unaware of the many factors, which can affect symptoms. For example, none of the smokers were aware of the effect of nicotine in promoting reflux, 11 and only one participant mentioned coffee as a trigger, 12 although many reported drinking tea or coffee with or after their meals. Similarly, although it is known that a shortened DTBT promotes reflux, 29 some patients in this study who recognized this as an issue had not made changes.
Conversely, several patients had realized that avoiding taking liquid with their meals improved their symptoms-high volume liquid stomach contents can backwash against a weak LOS more readily, so reducing liquid volume is a logical step to take. Current advice also recommends avoiding alcohol, particularly white wine and spirits. 13 In this study, all types of alcohol promoted reflux for different people and can also be tolerated more or less well in specific circumstances.
Patients reported varying benefits of weight loss. The effect of body weight on reflux symptoms is inconclusive 14, 30 and patients who report improvement in symptoms may be benefiting from the change of diet, which promotes the weight loss, rather than from the reduced body mass.
There is mixed evidence about the effect of strenuous exercise on symptoms. 10, 31 An additional factor, such as speed or pattern of eating, or eating trigger foods or background stress or anxiety, may have an influence, especially where a period of rest does not reduce reflux.
Limitations
Use of READ codes to sample patients from GP practice databases included all those with symptoms of reflux and on long-term PPI prescriptions and therefore also identified patients with hiatus hernia. Although some aspects of symptom management may be comparable between GORD and hiatus hernia, evidence may have been more convincing had all patients had a diagnosis of GORD.
Conclusion
Lifestyle advice is currently based on evidence that a proposed trigger experimentally causes reflux in the majority of patients with GORD. Findings from this study suggest that a wide range of triggers may affect patients in individual and unique ways, and in some cases, modifying those triggers improves symptoms. GORD patients may require help to explore links between trigger factors and to develop techniques for Family Practice-an international journal self-management as they are not always able to make behavioural changes independently to resolve their difficulties. If lifestyle behaviours do influence reflux symptoms, then behaviour change interventions can be developed to address this.
